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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
Wright State University's Mission 
Wright State University is dedicated to disseminating knowledge through the pursuit of excellence in teaching, research, 
and professional service, to providing leadership in addressing the educational, social, and cultoral needs of the greater 
Miami Valley, and to promoting the economic and technological development of the region. 
1993-94 FACT SHEET 
Enrollment, Fall 1993 Number of Degree Programs 
Main Campus ..................................................................16,597 UndergNduate ......................................................................102 





Total Enrollment ................................................... 17,295' Tuition and Fee. (1993-94 academic year) 

'some students attend both campuses Quarterly Annual 

Men ....................................................................................7,898 Ohio Undergraduates ..................................$1,028 ........ $3,084 

Women ...............................................................................9;397 Nonresident Undergraduates ......................$2,056 ........ $6,168 

Full·time .......................................................................... 11,308 Ohio Graduate Students ..............................$1,298 ........$3,894 





Graduate Students (Master's Degrees) .............................3,287 Room and Board (typical pIan) ........................... $3,812 

DoctoroJ/ProfossitmJll Students ............................................583 

Miami Valley Students ...................................................12,593 Average Cost for One Year .................................. $7,559 

MontgomeryCounty ................................................... 6,436 (Three quarters for Ohio undergraduate-includes 

Greene County ............................................................. 3,039 tuition, books, room and board) 

Clark County ................................................................ 1,131 

Miami County ................................................................. 752 Alumni 

Mercer County ................................................................ 587 Number of Graduates .................................................. 44,410 

Warren County ................................................................ 488 Graduates in Greater Dayton Area ............................ 22,215 

Preble County .................................................................. 160 

Ohioans ..........................................................91% ........ 16,862 Employees (as of 10/14/93) 

Out ofState ..........................................................................107 

InternationoJ Students ..........................................................326 Men Women Total 

Countries Represented ..................................................... 46 Faculty ............................................... 505 ....... 191 .............6% 

Staff .................................................... 507 ....... 753 .......... 1,260 

Average Age of All Students .............................................. 26 Combined ........................................................................... 1,956 

Minority Student Enrollment, Fall 1993 African American ............................................................ 154 

(Omits international students) Asian American ................................................................. 85 

Total Minority Student Enrollment ............. 1,697 .......... 9.8% Hispanic American ........................................................... 11 

African American .................................... 1,139 .......... 6.6% Native American ................................................................. 2 

Asian American .......................................... 351 .......... 2.0% Annual Payroll, 1993-94 ..................................... $83 million 

Hispanic American .................................... 136 .......... 0.9% (Estimated for all employees, 

Native American .......................................... 44 .......... 0.2% except short-term employees) 

Academic Structure University Income, 1993-94 

Colleges ..................................................................................... 5 State Apprt1priations .............................................. $68 million 

Business and Administration, Education Other Government ............................................... $20 million 

and Human Services, Engineering and Computer Student Fees ......................................................... $60 million 

Science, Liberal Arts, Science and Mathematics Other Income ....................................................... $22 million 

• 
Schools ......................................................................................4 Total ...................................................................... $170 million 
Graduate Studies, Medicine, 
Nursing, Professional Psychology Research Awards, 1992-93 
Total Research and Sponsored 
Program Awards .................................................. $23,771,626 

Basic and Applied &search 
Awards ................................................................. $16,131,589 
University Endowment ................................... 2,921,645 
(As oftO/31/93) 
Foundation Endowment ............................... $9,920,777 
(As of 6/30/93) 
Donations Rec:eived 
(1992-93 fiscal year) 
Receipts .....................................................................$2,988,042 
Donors ...............................................................................5,704 
Paul Laurence Dunbar library 
The university library contains over 520,000 bound 
. volumes, 1,000,000 microforms, and 4,100 periodical 
subscriptions. The library also houses a national map 
:depositorywith more than 57,000 geological and top<>­
graphicalmaps from across the United States. The 
library's Department ofArchives and Special Collections 
houses one ofthe world's most complete.repositories of 
original documents, memorabilia, and personal photo­
. graphs fromtheWright brothers. 
Fordham HealthSclences library 
. The Forilham Health Sciences Library, located in the 
Medical Scienoes Building, supports the health sciences 
educational and researdtneeds of the students and 
facuIty at Wright State University. The collections 
. number nearly 106,000 volumes and 1,400 current serial 
subscriptions. 
Wright State UniVerSity-mvm J. Nutter Center 
The university's ErvinJ. Nutter Center, completed in 
1990, provides seating for up to 13,000 spectators for 
events ranging from basketball games and entertainment 
to conferences and commencements. Fourteen Wright 
State athletic teams compete in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Division I, and the university 
regularly hosts nationally known speakers, performers, 
and exhibitions. 
Fritz and Dolores Russ Engineering Center 
The new Fritz and Dolores Russ Engineering Center 
stands as a oenterpiece of engineering and computer 
science education and research for the region. The 
173,11O-square-foot facility has 63 sta~f-the-art 
laboratories, 10 classrooms, and numerous lecture halls, 
which are packed with cutting-<!dge classroom and 
research equipment. 
Historical Background 
First aasses Held in Allyn Hilll ........................................ 1964 

Achieved Full University Status ........................................ 1967 
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President 

Hilrley E. FLlck, Ph.D. 

President of the Faculty 
Marguerite G. MacDtmald, Ph.D. 
Vice Presidents 
James T. Hilrrls, Ed.D., Vice President for University 
Advancement 
Willard J. Hutzel, Ph.D., Vice President for Academic 
Affairs 
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Kenneth G. Pol/ock,Ph:.D., Vice President forInformation 
Resources Management 
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Finance 
Board of Trustees 
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Atlantic Reseal'clt Corporation, PrOfessional Services 
Group 
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Dodie Ditmer, Union Representative,Communications 
Workers of America 
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Conference 
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Wright State University's main campus in Fairborn is 
located 11.6 miles and 15 minutes from downtown 
Dayton. 
Dayton: Duke E. Ellis Human Development Institute, 
Eugene W. Kettering Center 
Kettering: Cox Institute, Miami Valley Research Park/ 
WSU 
Yellow Springs: Family Health Center 
WSU's lAke Campus is located on the shore of Grand Lake 
St. Marys, between Celina and St. Marys, Ohio. 
Acreage 
Main Campus .......................................................................557 
lAke Campus .........................................................................173 
Buildings (main campus) 
Academic and academic support buildings ............................ 21 
Student residential buildings .................................................17 •
Office of Public Relations: 513/873-3232 (2118/94) 
• 
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• Total enrollment is 17,295 
• 	 Undergraduate enrollment is 13,425 
• 	 Graduate / Professional enrollment is 3,870 
• 	 65% of all students are full time 
• 	 Undergraduate 74% 
• 	 Graduate / Professional 37% 
• Women are in the majority, accounting for 54% of the enrollment 
• 	 Since 1975 women students have accounted 

for 81 % ofthe growth in enrollment 

• 	 66% ofall students come from Montgomery, Greene, Clark 
and Miami Counties 
• 	 1,875 students live in university housing 
• 	 49% of direct from high school full-time 

freshmen live in University Housing 

• 	 Minority students account for 9.8% ofenrollment 
• 	 Average age of all students is 26.4 years 
• 	 Undergraduate - 24.3 years 
• 	 Graduate / Professional - 33.7 years 
• 	 Average age has not changed 

within the last 10 years 

• Undergraduate grade point average is 2.800 
• 	 2,858 degrees were granted during 1992-93, 
the highest number in the university's history 
• 
Student Information Systems 
Wayne L. Peterson, Director 
Lee Mortimer, Data Analyst 
Sheila Hnll, Data Base Coordinator 



























Attend Evening Only 

Liberal Arts Majors 

• Bus. & Admin. Majors 
Education Majors 
Live in Univ. Housing 1,875 . 

Sci. & Math Majors 1,625 





African American Students 1,139 

Transfer Students 1,139 









Asian Students 351 
Hispanic Students 163 
School of Professional Psy. L-110______L-____ ____ ______ ______~~ ~ ~ ~ 




• Undergraduate Students Total 
• 





Univ. Div. Majors 
25+ Years of Age 
Part-Time Students 
New Students 
Liberal Arts Majors 
Live in Univ. Housing 
Bus. & Admin. Majors 
Attend Evening Only 
Sci. & Math Majors 
Transfer Students 
Education Majors 
African American Students 
Returning** 
Non-Degree Students 
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* Attended Spring or Summer Quarter 1993 





 Graduate Students 
Total 3,870 
• 
25+ Years of Age 







Attend Evening Only 
Education Majors 
Non-Degree Students 




School of Medicine 
Egr. & CS Majors 
Sci & Mth Majors 
Special Graduate Students 
Nursing Majors 
Uberal Arts Majors 
International Students 
African American Students 








































Main Campus Lake Campus 
1993 16,597 722 
1992 16,839 848 
Lake 
No. % No. % 
1993 10,964 66% 365 51% 
1992 10,793 64% 394 46% 
1993 5,633 34% 357 49% 
1992 6,046 36% 454 54% 
1993 7,608 46% 294 41% 
1992 7,843 47% 361 43% 
1993 8,989 54% 428 59% 
1992 8,996 53% 487 57% 
1993 12,727 77% 721 100% 
1992 12,925 77% 801 94% 
1993 3,870 23% 1 0% 
1992 3,914 23% 47 6% 
1993 15,092 91% 576 80% 
1992 15,359 91% 678 80% 
1993 1,505 9% 146 20% 












































Entrance Status By Classification 

• New Transfer Continuing Returning" Readmitted· • Total 3906245 1279 87 72Freshmen 2223 
Direct from High School 1962 
Not Direct from High School 208 
High School Students 53 
88 84 2324Sophomore 4 	 266 1882 

220 2052 98 
 66 2436Jmrior 
112 3487 123 90 3812Senior 
2550376 	 2011 112 51Master's 
Doctorall 
iBliiilf11i1:mj:jf1!jEWljl@!!l! .lirmElitj:jlftfmmtljEjljjf,Il'Et!,ltMWi1:iMmUJft$}JrMlt11!.ttJilltBj!11!litij!'Wl@, .. 514 
• Attended during Failor Winter 1992-93 

•• Attended prior to 1992-93 

Degree Students 
By Student Major 
Undergraduate Graduate Total 
Business and Administration 1669 540 2209 
Education and Human Services 967 926 1893 
Engineering and Computer Science 789 342 1131 
Liberal Arts 1966 258 2225 
• 
Medicine 375 375 
Nursing 604 260 864 
Professional Psychology 110 11 0 
Science and Mathematics 1304 321 	 1625 
University Division 5105 	 5105 
Lake cam.-Associate Diee 	 152 154 
'.11&=;1$...... !1,%.'_.''''~.!if,. ir,;.q!1!!t*"j,~.!MI.w'lif~llnlw.'ml.'Wmmf,j"j~'''1W~lWj'l:!.:·giJ.:I1';J1W;f,.ihWi",-,mm,<x:mm!@,&iII"fIm.1~:m~f:}: ... ,," f:r::.:*!:::' ~...{:it'$,;{: '~$1W~\::;'~~ill**:::mr.~j:::::'::ili-~ _', _~$*z*:;:;mili~t~*:~mt. ?::m~t\.;;:::::}:r@;:.:@:: _ " ,t~*:t:::r.::biji..:;:*?':~~?::ili~~i.:r~:m:1~~:::*:::m " _,::z 
Non-Degree Students 
Students not enrolled in a degree program but taking credit courses. 
Credit will generally apply toward a degree. 
% of All Students 
% of All Non-
Number Degree Students 
New Undergraduate Students 	 124 7.5% 

301 18.2%
New Graduate Students 

Transfer Students (Attended 

Another College or University) 278 16.8% 

• 
Continuing Students (Attended 
538 	 32.5%Wright State Spring or Surmuer 1992) 

Returning Students (Attended 

















Fresh Soph Junior Senior Master DoctjProf 


















By Student Major 

• o ~--------------------------------------------------/Bus Ed Egr& Lib Med Nur Prof Sci Univ Lake Adm CS Arts Psy Mth Div Camp 






Enrollment by College 

• 
Business Education Egr& CS 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Freshmen 
Senior 
Full Time 300 256 556 110 307 417 253 40 293 
Part Time 192 218 410 18 51 69 160 24 184 
~Wtl'!""j"'·"''''='·~''~.'··'··'_'·'·"''''_M'f?'·''''lIW,...ft,."",@"""~'''''''''''"''''.j«~''$... .~£~kif,~: ;~1:1:~z~~*~%:._. ~~ ~;bb:~4!f,lfu~m1%=*~1;t~~f.~tdf,f,'.M'f.:@1tf1q':t,mdf: [~ffi~ 
• 
Total 
Full Time 575 497 1072 200 589 789 467 94 561 
Part Time 272 325 597 47 131 178 197 31 22& 
~;wt,l;§.~;i.M"r"N· JV""-1i!!Wi1""W"%~~l')'~"J'!\PfTjjW:iM'%.JI~'*-1im"'W7i"""'"~jNiiU$.·~*IJ.t*::»1.~:::.m.~).....;.;tr:::~,;"~,,,~7.*;..i?:::*~€4~l~ ....J.;.:, .. .i1~f4:!!~ij:::.*-'».~ ..~ M.~;.: 
Lake Campus 
Liberal Arts Assoc. Degree Programs Nursing 
Men Women Imal Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Freshmen 
Sophomore 
Full Time 144 160 304 6 10 16 6 44 50 
Part Time 18 36 54 13 13 26 0 10 10 
~"'~"%Y@;!"liI''''''fWjT''''''%'''''''1'!'.l%.''j·,_mWWM''j:"%liflimOOpp..q'''\%!lW'="'''''''j'~~:~:m-r«m: 3*:::--:-~..:::..:::; ~~?I.:mt~.:::r~r:~K.:::m:::-.::~ ~~'U:~~:~. &mv, Wt&'::'~~;,:Wt~~:,'t«mP.m._ 
Senior 





Undergraduate Enrollment by College 
(Continued) 
Science & Math University Division Non-Degree Total 
• 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women TotaJ Men Women Total 
Freshmen 
Full Time 56 70 126 1476 1604 3080 21 18 39 1691 1821 3512 
Sophomore 
Full Time 134 162 448 884 5 4 9 996 
Junior 
Full Time 131 303 140 97 237 5 2 7 818 1019 1837 
Senior 
Full Time 163 159 322 50 26 76 4 0 4 1197 1378 2575 
Part Time 66 66 132 55 36 91 8 9 17 636 622 1258 
;Jli_tJil~llall~i~_li£li'§1111f~1{II_tJi_l!jJIl_ll1il~1111l15111iYUII__.,J 
Unclassified 
Full Time 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 9 20 18 30 48 




Full Time 484 563 1047 2163 4277 46 33 79 4643 5244 9887 
Enrollment By College 
(4.5%) Nnrsing (7.2%) Education 
(9.7%) Sci. & Mth 
(12.4%) Business 
(5.9%) Egr & CS 
(6.5%) Non-Degree 
• 
(38.0%) Univ Div 
(14.6%) Liberal Arts 
(1.1%) Lake Campus Associate Degree 
8 

GraduatelProfessional Enrollment by College 
• 
Business Education Egr&CS 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Master's 
FuU TIme 66 50 116 49 162 211 130 19 149 
Part Time 278 146 424 124 576 700 134 33 167 
r!--""IWlwwnmW)'"I1·~!j!f~F~~IW'*m:WW:{i·~¥fiii"!'''''~11~9'lW''l,\;'l~Mij!jj!I,IljW'*I]' r:j:w., :~";1m:$.~~.~:~~*xOO*1~~?l~*~$;;*~~~*x~J~::::::m:..~~1:'mf:..:::m:.w~1*:::~::::.*.rfi:f.:r.1;.::t~'D~»%~.::::::::),:::_?::::?:*::: . ..::::"...~ 
Educational ­
Specialist 






FuU Time 13 2 15 
Part Time 9 2 11 
©iiiw.~tmgN:'jj!P'l""("FjF!j'!!*!tl!i¥'''j!'j~~T't.\1H<i~!n!!'llw[*]w~n@'W!"1:'T*,w?_"""Yl"'!.P!f"···;WPtu,m!!!lhtm,' :d{:#M,'i!h!""fjdi!f.#k"@'b!;UWli:j~!!tl'1@;Al,,1,'!@iiw.tmif.!!ht:g~1M!ltM4#,-"i,l. ,' .....twAI 
Total 
Full Time 66 50 116 52 165 217 143 21 164 
• Liberal Arts Medicine Nursing 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Master's 
FuU Time 48 82 130 5 6 2 23 25 
Part Time 49 79 128 3 I 4 9 226 235 






Full Time 179 186 365 
Part Time 0 0 0 






m\'i!!!!!.!!mm'W'Mti~!'M'W!,;!"'@'\"'''&''W'j:!!'ZJ:jk.,t!.'&W''Wij,j'jj.'W<"f'''''¥¥j:I''1.'W!"W1'*,W''@''~jN@"!mi.W'I''''Z'~l@i" ~~:~UUv.@f,~P*l*f:&1~~::;-fiL~~:;:dl*ful~m::·:@:ftw.~.:::**:,:* §j*:,:::.f«-r~m$!f:::.~':::~:~: mW;tf:tf::::1:::s: H:::l*Ml**#::f(:t=if:i~@r::::t:::r::::f::::f: :f:~f::;f:~·,§::::l:::!%1!:::1: 
• 
Total 
FuU Time 48 82 130 184 187 371 2 23 25 
9 

GraduatelProfessional Enrollment by College 
(Continued) 
• 
Prof Psychology Science & Math Non-Degree Total 
Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Total Men Women Tota] 
Master's 
Full Time 90 65 155 35 40 75 425 442 867 
Special 
Graduates 
FuUTime o o o o o o 
Educational ­
Specialist 
Full Time 3 3 6 
Professional 
Full Time 73 lIO 216 259 475 
• 
Doctorate 
FuUTime 31 27 58 44 29 73 
Total 
Full Time 37 73 lIO 121 92 213 35 40 75 688 733 1421 
IEnrollment by College I 
(8.8%) Egr & CS 
(6.7%) Liberal Arts 
(23.9%) Education 
(9.7%) Medicine 
• (14.0%) Business (19.0%) Non-Degree (2.8%) ProfPsy 
(8.3%) Sci. & Mth (6.7%) Nursing 
10 




























• Over 18.0 
Undergraduate Student. 
No. of Cumulative 
Student. Percentage No. of Student. 
912 6.8% 912 
1,293 9.6% 2,205 
907 6.8% 3,112 
463 3.4% 3,575 
6,717 50.0% 10,292 
2,899 21.6% 13,191 
234 1.7% 13,425 
Full· Time Equivalent (FTE)* 
Average Credit Hour Load of Part· T ime Students 
Average Credit Hour Load of Full· Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load of All Students 
GraduatelProfe.sional Student. 
No. of Cumulative 
Student. Percentage No. of Student. 
924 23.9% 924 
1,426 36.8% 2,350 
553 14.3% 2,903 
92 2.4% 2,995 
350 9.0% 3,345 
436 11.3% 3,781 
89 2.3% 3,870 
Ma.ter. Students 
Full· Time Equivalent (FTE)" 
Average Credit Hour Load ofPart· Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofFull· Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load ofAll Students 
Doctoral Student. 
Full· Time Equivalent (FTE)* 
Average Credit Hour Load ofPart· Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load of Full· Time Students 
Average Credit Hour Load of All Students 
All Student. 
No.of Cumulative 
Student. Percentage No. of Student. 
1836 10.6% 1,836 
2719 15.7% 4,555 
1460 8.4% 6,015 
555 3.2% 6,570 
7067 40.9% 13,637 
3335 19.3% 16,972 










































Full·TimeEquivalent (FTE)* 12,873.40 
*FTE=Student Credit Hours Divided by 15. 
11 




















































.. Full Time: 
Undergraduate: 12 hours or more 










5331 67% 2567 
5977 64% 3420 
9887 74% 3538 
9808 78% 2750 
79 9% 788 
867 26% 2420 
792 31% 1758 
75 10% 662 
554 95% 29 
Undergraduate Degree Students 
Full-Time % Part-Time % 
3473 89% 433 11% 
1906 82% 418 18% 
1830 75% 606 25% 
2571 67% 1241 33% 







Full Time / Part Time 








Total Men Women All Degree Non- Masters 
Degree I 
Undergraduates 
1l1li Full Time ETI Part Time 
• 












Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Unclassified 
1l1li Full Time ETIPart Time 1 
14 
• Undergraduate Students Majors Undergraduate Students in Business 
Admitted to University 
Division 
Fr ~ -----!!: ~ ~ -----!!: ~ Total 
Accountancy 11 122 239 372 168 51 11 230 
Business Economics 7 15 22 20 3 2 25 
Finance 4 42 115 161 28 19 48 
Financial Services 13 38 52 6 5 12 
General Business 1 1 
Human Resource Mgt. 2 9 34 45 10 3 1 15 
Management 6 30 131 167 73 30 3 106 
Mgt. Info. Systems 2 55 141 198 29 23 6 59 
Marketing 45 145 191 64 25 7 96 
Operations Management 11 23 34 5 3 9 
Undeclared Major 6 33 21 60 184 76 7 268 




Accountancy 14 58 27 13 112 

Business Economics 9 1 2 12 

Finance 14 6 3 23 

Financial Services 4 2 6 

Management 16 17 10 44 

Mgt. Info. Systems 24 19 16 60 

Human Resource Mgt. 1 3 6 

Marketing 2 17 9 6 34 

Operations Management 3 3 

Undergraduate Students in Education 
Admitted to University 
Education Division 
Elementary Education Fr So --!r -----.fu: Total _[r. So --!r ~ Total 
Early Childhood 7 9 11 27 49 20 2 71 
General 22 50 77 149 204 81 13 2 300 
Humanities 1 1 2 
HumanitieslEnglish 6 10 28 44 1 I 2 
HumanitiesJIntds Art I 1 3 5 
HumiFor Lan/Culture I 3 12 16 2 2 
Mathematics 5 13 40 58 7 2 9 
Natural Science 2 7 53 62 I I 2 
Physical Education I I 2 
Reading 
Social Studies 3 7 9 19 3 3 6 
•
Special Ed: EMR 
Special Ed: LD 3 3 6 
Special Ed.: MSPR I I 
Total 
Students Grand 
So -----!!: ~ 
168 62 133 239 602 
20 3 9 15 47 
28 23 43 115 209 
7 5 14 38 64 
1 
10 5 10 35 60 
73 36 33 131 273 
29 25 61 142 257 
64 26 52 145 287 
5 3 12 23 43 
184 82 40 22 328 
2 1 3 
18 33 113 
',;. 
14 58 27 13 112 
9 2 12 
14 6 3 23 
4 2 6 
1 16 17 10 44 
1 24 19 16 60 
I I 3 6 





So -----!!: ~ TotalcJ2:
49 27 11 II 98 
204 103 63 79 449 
I 1 2 
I 7 10 28 46 
I I 3 5 
3 3 12 18 
12 15 40 67 
I 3 7 53 64 
I I 2 
3 6 7 9 25 




Undergraduate Students Majors 
• (Continued) 
Undergraduate Students in Education (Coutiuued) 
Admitted to University Total 
Education Division Grand 
Fr So ----"r ---.fu: Total So ----"r ---.fu: Total ---.fu! ----"r ---.fu: 
K-12 
Art 3 2 14 19 9 3 1 13 9 6 3 14 32 
Computer Science 3 4 2 3 2 2 3 7 
Language 3 5 6 14 3 4 3 4 5 6 18 
Library/Media 
Physical Education 3 10 22 35 32 23 7 3 65 32 26 17 25 100 
Rehabilitation Education 5 14 24 36 79 16 5 2 3 26 21 19 26 39 105 
Secondary Education 
Business Comp 3 10 14 8 3 2 13 8 4 5 10 27 
Vocational Business 1 
Communication Camp 3 3 3 3 
English 4 14 35 53 19 7 26 19 11 14 35 79 
Modern Language 
History 5 5 11 16 7 23 16 12 5 34 
Social Studies Comp 5 13 39 57 10 8 19 10 13 14 39 76 
Languages 
Mathematics 6 7 19 32 15 4 3 22 15 10 10 19 54 
Science Comprehensive 2 8 11 5 2 7 5 3 2 8 18 
Biology

























DrarnalEnglish 2 2 2 2 
Pre-Teacher Education 1 24 37 26 88 1 24 37 26 88 
Special Education 
Develop Hndcp 4 8 12 9 10 9 5 8 22 
Multihandicapped 2 2 2 6 9 6 2 17 9 8 4 2 23 
Orthoped Hndcp 1 2 1 1 2 
Severe Bhrv Hndep 1 1 
Specific LD 6 10 16 32 24 5 29 24 11 10 16 61 
Specific Hndcp 
Teacher Certification 65 65 65 65 
Vocational Education 6 2 5 13 6 2 5 13 





Undergraduate Students Majors 
• (Continued) 
Undergradnate Students in Engineeriug and Computer Science 
Admitted to 
Engineering and University Total 
Grand 
Fr ~ -----!!: ~ Total ~ -----!!: ~ Total So -----!!: ~ 
Biomedical Engineering 4 12 16 30 62 33 12 8 54 37 24 24 31 116 
Computer Engineering 5 15 41 61 50 19 2 2 73 50 24 17 43 134 
Computer Science 1 6 10 49 66 77 27 6 110 78 33 16 49 176 
Engineering 38 5 44 38 5 44 
Engineering Physics 1 3 10 15 12 5 18 13 8 2 10 33 
Human Factors 
Engineering 6 10 28 44 18 5 4 1 28 18 11 14 29 72 
Materials Science 
and Engineering 2 2 21 25 10 6 2 18 10 8 2 23 43 
Electrical Engineering 8 27 118 154 69 31 6 2 108 70 39 33 120 262 
Mechanical Engineering 7 16 36 118 177 73 37 13 1 124 80 53 49 119 301 
PreMEngineering 2 4 6 12 2 4 6 12 
PreMComp. Engineering 13 2 12 9 36 13 2 12 9 36 
PreMComp. Science 5 5 9 27 46 5 5 9 27 46 
PreMEng. Physics 2 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 
PreMHuman Factors 1 1 3 1 3 
Pre-Materials Sci & Eng. 1 1 2 1 2 
Pre-Biomedical Eng. 12 3 6 1 22 12 3 6 1 22 
Pre-Electrical Eng. 12 5 13 16 46 12 5 13 16 46 
• p~e-Mechanic~ Eng. 4 1 6 12 4 6 1 12 
105 
Undergraduate Students in Liberal Arts 
Admitted to University Total 
Liberal Arts Division Students Grand 
Fr So ~ ~ Total ~ So -----!!: ~ Total -.Xl: ~ -----!!: ~ Total 
Art and Art History 9 15 24 44 92 27 2 29 36 17 24 44 121 
Classical Humanities 1 1 2 4 2 2 2 1 1 2 6 
Communications 9 44 100 157 310 95 38 4 137 104 82 104 157 447 
Economics 2 21 47 70 1 3 7 11 1 5 28 47 81 
English 12 33 72 101 218 24 12 3 39 36 45 75 101 257 
Geography 3 1 9 16 29 1 1 2 4 2 9 16 31 
Greek 1 2 3 1 2 3 
History 2 24 37 54 117 19 2 1 22 21 26 38 54 139 
International Studies 3 4 13 31 51 10 2 1 13 13 6 14 31 64 
Modem Languages 5 2 5 12 2 2 4 2 7 2 5 16 
French 2 2 1 1 1 2 3 
German 3 3 1 1 2 1 1 3 5 
Spanish 1 1 2 9 13 4 4 5 1 2 9 17 
Music 45 25 23 35 128 3 3 6 48 28 23 35 134 
Philosophy 1 6 12 19 1 1 2 1 2 6 12 21 
Political Science 5 38 55 65 163 48 9 2 59 53 47 57 65 222 
Religion 1 3 6 10 1 1 2 3 6 11 




Undergraduate Students Majors 
(Continued) 













22 40 63 
4 7 15 
55 55 60 
9 26 28 
































So ---k ~ 
52 55 34 
30 42 64 
7 7 15 
62 55 60 
16 27 28 








Undergradnate Students in Nursing 
Fr 
Admitted to 
So ---k ~ Total 
University 
So ---k ~ 
Total 
~ ---k ~ 
Grand 
Nursing 









234 122 16 
... 





• Undergraduate Students in Science and Mathematics 
Admitted to 







































































































































So ---k ~ 





So ---k ~ 



















Health Care Management 
Undecided 
Master of Science (MS) 
Social and Applied Economics 
Logistics Management 
• EDUCATION Undecided: Education and Human Services Classroom Teacher: HPR Classroom Teacher: Computer Education 
Classroom Teacher: International Literature 
Classroom Teacher: Art 
Classroom Teacher: Business 
Classroom Teacher: Early Childhood 
Classroom Teacher: General 
Classroom Teacher: Media 
Certification Candidate 
Classroom Teacher: Reading 
Classroom Teacher: Special Education: DH 
Classroom Teacher: Special Education: SLD 
Classroom Teacher: Special Education: MH 
Classroom Teacher: Special Education: Gifted 
Classroom Teacher: Special Education: SBH 
Classroom Teacher: Science 
Classroom Teacher: Math 
Classroom Teacher: Certification-Secondary 











































• Graduate Enrollment Cont. EDUCATION CONT. Master's ED.S Doct. 
Art Therapy 
Business and Industrial Counseling 
Gerontology 
Mental Health Counseling 
Marriage and Family Counseling 
Rehabilitation Counseling: Chemical Dependency 
Rehabilitation Counseling: Severely Disabled 
Student Services in Higher Education 
Student Personnel Services: School Counseling 
Student Personnel Services: Counseling Exeptional Children 
Student Personnel Services: School Psychology 
Educational Leadership 
Curriculum and Supervision: General 
Curriculum and Supervision: Special Ed. 
Curriculum and Supervision: Teacher Leader 
Curriculum and Supervision: Computer Coordinator 
Prillcipalship 
Educational Specia1ist 















































• Graduate Enrollment Cont. LIBERAL ARTS Master's ED.S Doct. 










Urban Administration 21 

NURSING Master's 






Biological Chemistry 7 











Geological Sciences 61 
Human Factors! Industrial Psychology 20 11 
Mathematics and Statistics 35 
MS. T. Physics 1 
Physics 10 
Quality Assurance 2 
Biomedical Sciences 56 
MEDICINE Master's 
Medicine 365 
Aerospace Medicine 10 
PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY Master's 
• Grand Total 2549 15 568 
21 
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• 87 Counties Represented 
97% of the students come from Ohio 
69% of the students come from five counties: 

Montgomery, Greene, Clark, Miami, and Mercer 
22 
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Enrollment by Race 
•
Race Male Female 	 I!!1l!l % 
Asian 















Professional 20 	 19 

International 























International American 	 Caucasian UnlmownClassification Asian American Hisnanic 
3582 118 4281 
Freshmen 	 63 440 47 15 16 

54 151 19 16 8 2074 40 2362 
Sophomore 

27 5 2225 36 2466
Junior 34 120 19 

Senior 86 217 33 59 7 3403 28 3833 

OOiEtTI.mmr¥M*"'''HF""y"mvW.'''I'!''Mf'!W'!1NI'iil£'!l''!l''!'Wl!W~W,,"iW'il71!'N!Wij1"I"!"j·"f'%WW1"'.·"¥I'W@!,,;?!j~~ ;:... ?, ..... :" .. '..~if:~{~@~~.. . ·.:&tf:~@r : ~...:*I%~m:::~*t .. ~l~*t:tj$f:~N:~W.i~:jl*t%H~if:tl~rt~'f.I$.'M:;d%rn*il*r~~.· .....~:jJ ffi~Mt.t:::if:li:~if::. ..~r.{:}:}:tfi~mm 
•
Graduate! 
7 3256 35 3870 
Professional 99 193 39 241 





• Undergraduate African Native 
Asian American Hispanic International American Caucasian Unknown Total 
New 36 241 30 5 8 1887 91 2298 
Transfer 23 82 15 14 2 950 53 1139 





Asian American Hispanic International American Caucasian Unknown Total 
New 26 56 7 35 0 655 18 797 






Asian American Hisl!anic International American Caucasian Unknown Total 
New 62 297 37 40 8 2542 109 3095 
23 82 15 14 2 950 53 1139Transfer 












College Asian American His~anic International American Caucasian Unknown Total 
Business 22 65 5 23 2 1540 12 1669 
Education 28 8 0 915 14 967 
Liberal Arts 19 146 23 8 7 1737 26 1966 
Nursing II 42 7 0 2 532 10 604 
Science and 
Mathematics 36 69 16 5 5 1159 14 1304 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 39 22 7 48 2 664 7 789 
University Division 99 514 52 29 17 4254 140 5105 






College Asian American Hisl1anic International American Caucasian Unknown Total 
19 57 540Business 12 6 0 439 7 
Education I 26 5 7 I 879 7 926 
Liberal Arts 3 12 2 3 I 233 5 259 
Medicine 25 55 10 4 0 281 0 375 
Nursing I 12 I I 242 2 260 
Professional 
Psychology 2 24 3 7 1 73 0 110 
Science and 
Mathematics 16 8 5 39 2 246 5 321 
Engineering and 





• International Students 
Male Female Total 
6 7 13 
Sophomore 10 4 14 
Junior 20 4 24 
Senior 47 6 53 
Master's 146 49 195 
Doctoral 19 Ji 27 
Freshmen 
rL"jifi~f:iliW:t~~!~;]~ili~t~tt~~~ili@riili¥.ili*ililili¥.ilitili1iItl¥.ili*lilimili¥.f~_i.~iliiliH!ili!ilil!~~~~ili*l1:~ili!i.~*!ili!iliill!iit~ili~ilif.Jl[~j*f.1~ili*t+~!ili!ili!illili*ili!ili_i~ 
Undergraduate Graduate Total 
New Students 4 35 39 
Continuing Students 84 181 265 
Returning Students 5 6 11 
Transfer Students II Q II 
11l1l11lftilliiili*ti!~~~'~~~jl~f~!ili!~~~~W.t~!~f~i~~f_r:jJ~1ltt~~~~f.!ili~ili&~~~ft~1IBilif~TIili*~tf.ili~t?lt!i~!ili*f~f:iliril_ 
• Major Field Undergraduate Graduate Total 
Business and Administration 20 51 71 
Education 1 6 7 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 42 113 155 
Liberal Arts 8 3 11 
Science and Math 4 36 40 
University Division 28 0 28 
Medicine 0 3 3 
Professional Psychology 0 7 7 
Other International Students 

30 students from foreign countries are attending the university 

but are not on students visas. 

178 students are immigrants to the United States. 
• 
Source: International Student Programs 
28 

• International Students 
Continued 


































































Saudi Arabia 4 
Singapore 2 
Sri Lanka 7 2 
Syria 1 
Taiwan 22 2 




United Arab Emirates 1 
Venezuela 2 






• • • 
63 
International Students 

















Total Number of International Student. i. 326. 
• 	 Age of Students 
Under 20 years 
20 - 24 years 
25 - 29 years 
18% 30 - 39 years 16% 
39% 40 + years 10% 
16% 
GraduatelProfessional 
All Men Women All 
3,170 24% 1 0% 0 0% 1 0% 
1,595 12% 0 0% 1 0% 1 0% 
1,579 12% 5 0% 3 0% 8 0% 
1,447 11% 42 2% 52 2% 94 2% 
1,030 8% 95 4% 103 4% 198 5% 
609 5% 119 5% 138 6% 257 7% 
468 3% 147 9% 158 7% 305 8% 
390 3% 94 6% 135 6% 229 6% 
328 2% 106 7% 106 5% 212 5% 
283 2% 84 5% 83 4% 167 4% 
230 2% 91 6% 88 4% 179 5% 
213 2% 72 5% 67 3% 139 4% 
1,307 10% 448 29% 600 26% 1,048 27% 
629 5% 215 14% 603 26% 818 21% 
107 1% 37 2% 153 7% 190 5% 
33 0% 11 1% 8 0% 19 0% 
5 0% 0 0% 2 0% 2 0% 
2 0% 1 0% 2 0% 3 0% 






































































































































50 and over 

Mean Range 
Undergraduates 24.3 16-85 

Women 24.6 16-78 

Men 24.0 16-85 

Graduates 33.7 19-70 

Women 35.0 20-70 

Men 31.8 19-67 

All 26.4 16-85 

Percentages by Age 
Men Women 
Full-Time Part-Time Full-Time Part-Time 
25% 3% 28% 3% 
13% 2% 13% 2% 
12% 3% 13% 2% 
11% 5% 11% 4% 
9% 6% 7% 5% 
6% 5% 4% 4% 
5% 7% 3% 5% 
3% 5% 3% 5% 
3% 6% 2% 4% 
2% 5% 1% 4% 
2% 5% 1% 3% 
1% 4% 1% 3% 
6% 28% 8% 25% 
2% 12% 4% 24% 
0% 4% 1% 6% 


























• 30-39 Years 
1187 31% 
 40 + Years 103227% 
33 

• Main Campus Day/Evening Students Undergraduates 
Students With AU Classes Before 5:00 p. m. (Day Classes) % Of All % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Day Students In College 
Business 18 113 212 308 651 9% 40% 
Education 17 88 153 284 61 603 8% 71% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 49 40 55 132 276 4% 35% 
Liberal Arts 94 223 345 431 1093 15% 57% 
Nursing 5 28 95 220 348 5% 58% 
Science and 
Mathematics 87 223 198 196 704 10% 42% 
2468 662 205 57 3392 46% 
• 
% Of All 
Students With AU Classes After 5:00 p. m. (Evening Classes) Evening % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Students In College 
Business 27 95 272 394 30% 24% 
Education 3 6 7 3 19 1% 2% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 2 23 95 120 9% 15% 
Liberal Arts 7 13 54 80 154 12% 8% 
Nursing 4 7 12 1% 2% 
Science and 
% Of Students 
With Both Day 
Students with both Day and Evening Classes & Evening % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Classes In College 
Business 3 59 151 373 586 14% 36% 
Education 1 31 70 120 9 231 5% 27% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 15 36 90 245 386 9% 49% 
Liberal Arts 31 108 194 343 676 16% 35% 
Nursing 27 57 152 237 6% 40% 
Science and 
Mathematics 440 89 152 214 895 21 % 53% 
University Division 655 310 107 50 1122 27% 23% 
• 
Non - Degree 27 3. Q 8. 34 78 2% 11% 
\ :::;. . ~ :::::::::::::@.!:::fu::::~ 0.....~ill ;.. ~'*::::..::::::¢. .B:$:." . !?~*. ~~~. : . .::: 'x:;:;:: . :::::"* : ::::::?~,:::!i:::z : . '. . <lli:r:n§ 'B::::~~::;:::::: •. ;::1t! ~'BI!"ill"·.··I"[@··"j··..·"'·"*''''iIl'···''.·Ij·w·'''"R··. ".,'''~I··om '''·_·.'"'Wi!'R"·'I··".m"""w·'I"'%$"'m".~v,.'j§!'"K'''lli1!IF''''Blllli''''''m'" '. • • : • ::;',;:::::. ':'. > ••:.:*:.::::!! *:,,::,~,::::'l' :-: ;~}.,. • "':" :.:::::.::::::=':::.'::::.,». .'. :?@? ,». ::: ::;'-::;:"::::" '??•• ';;::::::, :::'<'" •• ,::::!, '::::::i!, »:-: ,;.; .,:;:!:;. .?:[:f.,x::::::::::::::::: .? m:. ,;::'. ~;.,::;:;:::::31* :~.:.."?~3::::'::::::. • ;.:_,;::;.,.•.•::::i:~. ~ 
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• Main Campus DaylEvening Students GraduatelProfessionaI 
Students With AU Classes Biifore 5:00 p. In. (Day Classes) % OfAD % Of Students 
MAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL TOTAL Day Student. In CoDege 
Business 34 34 3% 8% 
Education 566 4 570 46% 64% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 88 4 92 7% 32% 
Liberal Art. 51 51 4% 22% 
Nur.Ing 50 50 4% 25% 
Science and 
Mathematic. 100 25 125 61% 
• 
% Of AD 
Students With AU Classes After 5:00 p. In. (Evening Classes) EvenIng % Of Student. 
MAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL TOTAL Student. In CoDege 
BiI.Iness 380 380 35% 90% 
Education 143 4 147 13% 17% 
EngIneerIng and 
Computer Science 93 8 101 9% 35% 
Liberal Art. 123 123 11% 53% 
Nur.Ing 52 52 26% 
Science and 
Mathematic. 20 20 2% 10% 
Non-Degree 274 274 25% 39% 
tl! .'. :J!%ill!!!1!EtjHW.!tf,!l!!!!ljjm(g;!!!l!tJ:!!it*1l!!!~!1WI!WJi.!!!;%,!!ft1$j.!J.!;1'~Il!!t1!!!m;!lli[mH!!!!lill!iI.Wmi1! 
% Of Student. 
With Both Day 
Students with both Day and Evening Classes & Evening % Of Student. 
MAJOR MASTER DOCTORAL TOTAL Classes In CoDege 
Business 10 10 2% 2% 
Education 164 5 169 29% 19% 
EngIneering and 
Compnter Science 86 7 93 16% 33% 
Liberal Art. 59 59 10% 25% 
Nur.Ing 96 96 48% 
Science and 






















Bus Educ Egr& LA Nur Sci & Univ Non-
CS Mth Div . Degree 












• 0 Bus Educ Egr & LA Nur Sci & Mth Non-CS Degree 












Health Professions Loans 





College Work-Study Employment 

Ohio Instructional Graots 

Ohio National Guard Scholarships 

Wright State University Scholarships 

Wright State University Short-term Loans 

Source: FinancialAid OffICe 
• Student Employment 
Number of Individual Students 
Employed During 1992-93 
Average Number of Hours 
Worked Per Week 
Average Hourly Rate of Pay 
Hourly Pay Raoge 
Average Number of Students 

















































































3.5 - 3.99 

3.0 - 3.49 

2.5 - 2.99 

2.0 - 2.49 

1.00 - 1.99 

Less than 1.00 

TOTAL 
Mean Cumulative Undergraduate 





Freshmen Sophomore Junior Senior Men Women Students 
3.065 2.999 2.941 2.899 2.842 3.002 2.917 
3.299 2.982 2.958 3.120 2.953 3.123 3.076 
2.584 2.994 2.926 2.809 2.814 3.003 2.840 
2.779 2.685 2.690 2.766 2.652 2.805 2.736 
2.444 3.140 3.037 3.019 2.991 3.033 3.027 
2.604 2.764 2.848 2.888 2.826 2.870 2.848 
2.273 2.428 2.305 2.355 2.311 2.406 2.354 
2,344 2.655 2.792 2,881 2.716 2.880 2.800 
AU 
Freshmen Sophomore Junior Senior Students 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
45 3% 44 2% 63 3% 93 3% 245 3% 
68 5% 218 11% 281 13% 585 16% 1152 12% 
175 13% 392 19% 486 22% 962 26% 2015 22% 
264 19% 510 25% 685 31% 1196 32% 2655 29% 
425 31% 674 33% 562 26% 748 20% 2409 26% 
373 27% 205 10% 118 5% 97 3% 793 9% 
38 3% 3 0% 4 0% 1 0% 46 0% 
1388 2046 2199 3682 9315 
• 
'Does Not Include New Fresbmen Students or Transfer Students 
38 

Undergraduate Degree Students 
• Grade Point Average 
Education 
E 9 r. & Corn p. Sci. 
Liberal Arts 







1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
Mean Cumulative GPA 
Cumulative Grade Point Average Ranges 
4.0 
3.5 - 3.99 
3.0 - 3.49 
2.5 - 2.99 
2.0 - 2.49 
• 1.0 - 1.99 0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 
% of Stud~~ts 
New Freshmen 
High School Origin 
Clark Couni): • 	 Students 
Miami Couni): 
Student. 
I Piqua 10 
2 Troy 14 
3 Bradford 2 
4 Covington 6 
5 Milton Union 4 
6 Tipp City 31 
7 Bethel 6 




I Centerville 71 
2 Dayton 88 
3 Huber Heights 73 
4 Kettering 61 
5 Miamisburg 18 
• 	 6 Northmont 57 
7 Oakwood 8 
8 Trotwood-Madison 13 
9 Vandalia Butler 28 
10 West Carrollton 31 
I I Brookville 4 
12 Jefferson Twp 5 
13 Stebbins 23 
14 New Lebanon 10 









































3 Yellow Springs 
4 Beavercreek 






Other Ohio Conntles 
Student. 
1031 
• A students county of residence and high school 
origin may not necesarily be the same 40 
(69 Counties Repre.ented) 
Out of State 107 
(33 States Represented) 
Ohio County of Residence 

New Degree Freshmen Students 

• LU(as f-r... 
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71 Counties Represented 
• 

95% of the students come from Ohio 

55% ofthe students come from five counties: 

Montgomery, Greene, Clark, Miami, and Mercer 

* A students county of residence and high school 
41
origin may not necessarily be the same. 
New Degree Freshmen 







Human Resource Mgt. 
Management 




















Human Factors Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Materials Science & Engineering 




























































Wright State Lake Campus 
Applied Business 13 
Applied Science 8 
~f$Im:jW!:;t<::l·jit.***~~~~~~m~~~?ili?~j~ilim*~*t*W,·ilir:ili~t!~f:m}jili~~;~~~f:!~:!W!~lli*ili~ili$:ii~;
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New Degree Freshmen 
Intended area of Study 
Education 











Sci & Math 







New Degree Freshmen Students Composite ACT Scores 
by Intended Major
• Female Male All Students Students Students 
Business 
Seventy-fifth percentile 23.0 23.0 23.0 
Median 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Twenty-fifth percentile 18.0 18.0 18.0 
BllIII~i%1~i;{1{~~~*ij:i~~tttti~~f~?f:~W~1Ff:B!?1l~i~Wkrlt:'it~~\~l~~liftf*~W~~T~%*MW~~$Ji*~~I~~W:~ll~%l~l$$j*l:ili~~lrj~*.~~~~fi~It,'.{'. • '. ...... ., •.N'.::::.;$. ....;:;,.;:;,.;:;<.;:;.:.*.>::::>:::.>.(.>:<:::.:::~tx::::(.~.;::d;x::::::::::t:.:, ~~i:::.:<~. .,.K@$•.•::::.•~;Lt....:-...:::.,:::.,",.:::,::::fuW1.l:::;:(:#'*~~,::::):%.~ :tl:~~m.:*..:::if::::xt,::::x ~*@~m". 
Education 
Seventy-fifth percentile 23.0 22.0 23.0 
Median 20.0 20.0 
Engineering and Computer Science 
Seventy-fifth percentile 26.0 27.0 27.0 
Median 23.0 23.0 
• 
Liberal Arts 
Seventy-fifth percentile 23.0 24.0 24.0 
Median 21.0 21.0 
Nursing 
Seventy-fifth percentile 22.0 24.0 22.0 
Median 20.0 21.0 20.0 
Twenty-fifth percentile 18.0 18.0 18.0 
Imf't.B~r,fu·m~~m~HH1~~¥~if:~-*t~tW~1~**%~~Ht~~iliijij~;P!~M?~~iijH~ffi*:llitMti@@@r:*~r~N~~*~1~@ti:j·'ri!'*Ni~jt*¥1if:,·:r.~jilim~~¥~f$*ii:j.:',' .: .'. ~, . ,"..,. ·i:Ml*~~m~~*,~;~,*:=:*:=:t*~*fi:~*::::t*:f:*f.MH@fu:;:*;j;*~:::'-3:;~:~:?~~l:8.::::::::~~:>;fu~W.::fu);~::':::::::;:::~;*);~1::;:t~:~;mMi?'"::m:::r.:=:r.~:. Kfd::=:t~:M:~:::*;..~~*f:*~:Mit¥~~> 
Science and Mathematics 
Seventy-fifth percentile 24.0 25.0 25.0 
Median 20.0 22.0 21.0 
Undeclared 
Seventy-fifth percentile 220 23.0 23.0 
Median 20.0 21.0 21.0 
All Students • Seventy-fifth percentile 23.0 24.0 24.0 Median 20.0 21.0 21.0 
New Degree Freshmen 
• 




























Seventy-fifth Percentile Median Twenty-fifth Percentile 
By Intended Major 
Composite Score 











































510 480 420 850 

Composite SAT by Intended Major 
Egr& 
Business Education Compo Sci. 

970 950 1130 

850 820 1030 





Nursing & Math Undeclared 

850 1050 990 

780 910 860 

650 790 750 

Composite SAT Percentiles 























_ 25th Percentile 
i!!iiII Median 
_ 75th Percentile 
• 0 Business Education Egr & CS Liberal Arts Nursing Sci & Math Undeclared All Intended Major 
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New Degree Freshmen 
• 

High School Rank and GPA 

3.0+ 2.5+ 
Intended Majors No. I % No. I % 
Business 29% 112 35% 191 59% 
Education 62 26% 147 72 31% 137 59% 
Engineering 108 47% 162 70% 112 48% 171 74% 
Liberal Arts 84 30% 168 59% 92 33% 148 52% 
Nursing 31 26% 73 61% 41 34% 73 61% 
Science & Matbematics 125 40% 218 70% 136 44% 217 70% 
Undecided 119 24% 265 53% 142 29% 281 56% 
High School Rank and GPA 
No. of No. of 

Percentile Students % Students 

• 
95 - 100 III III 5% Over 4.0 31 31 1% 
90 - 94 146 257 12% 4.0 25 56 3% 
85 - 89 122 379 18% 3.50 - 3.999 243 299 14% 
80 - 84 140 519 25% 3.25 - 3.499 188 487 23% 
75 -79 147 666 32% 3.00 - 3.249 269 756 36% 
70 -74 125 791 38% 2.50 - 2.999 513 1269 61% 
65 - 69 134 925 45% 2.00 - 2.499 546 1815 88% 
60-64 125 1050 51% 1.00 - 1.999 259 2074 100% 
55 - 59 121 1171 57% 
50 - 54 105 1276 62% 
45 -49 118 1394 68% Unreported 96 
40 -44 112 1506 73% 
35 - 39 102 1608 78% 

30 - 34 96 1704 83% 

25 - 29 102 1806 88% 

20 - 24 67 1873 91% 

IS - 19 74 1947 95% 
10 - 14 57 2004 97% 

5- 9 36 2040 99% 
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Transfer Students • Freshmen Soph_ Junior Senior Unclass. Total 
Business and Administration 14 29 20 63 
Education 20 32 9 18 79 
Engineering and Computer Science 7 14 11 32 
Liberal Arts 12 39 43 14 !O8 
Nursing 11 13 18 43 
Science and Mathematics 19 41 31 19 110 
University Division 208 134 57 21 420 
Associate Degree 5 6 
~~IIIIIIt.II{i_ili*~i~ill1*ili*iliffit~TI:!j~jiliffi1lt!~ill*r::[:l~i~ill*~*illffiill~*~J*ill_!lill*i~illt![!ffiillfill*~[*.!~~~t![*ililillifri_illlillffi~i!j~[!iill~jlilllf*![~~i[ill~*illlililillt~f~!illfl~l! 
Non-Degree Students 113 2 163 278 
• Colleges and Universities Degree Students 
Ohio State/Communityrrechnical Colleges 
No. of No. of 
Students Students 
Clark State Community College 37 Lorain Community College 2 
Columbus State Community College 16 Michael J. Owens Technical College 2 
Cuyahoga Community College 8 Sinclair Community College 175 
Edison State College 67 Southern State Community College 11 






• Transfer Students (Continued) 
Ohio Public Universities 
Bowling Green State University 
Central State University 
Cleveland State University 
Kent State University 
Miami University 
Ohio State University 
Ohio University 
Shawnee State University 
University of Akron 
University ofCincinnati 
• 

























































Kettering College of Medical Arts 
Mount Vernon Nazarene College 
Muskingum College 
Obio Northern University 
Otterbein College 
University of Rio Grande 








• Students Living In University-Owned Housing or In University Managed-Housing 
University University 
Owned* Managed** Total 
Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total 
New 125 135 260 288 407 695 413 542 955 
Continuing 113 141 254 222 313 535 335 454 789 
Returning 4 2 6 6 5 1\ 10 7 17 
Transfer 31 II 42 29 43 72 60 54 114 
1250Freshman 182 180 362 365 523 888 547 703 
Sophomore 44 51 95 97 141 238 141 192 333 
Junior 20 42 62 48 72 120 68 114 182 
Senior 27 15 42 28 29 57 55 44 99 
Graduate 0 1 7 3 10 7 4 1\ 
• Asian 4 5 9 5 4 9 9 9 18 Mrican American 42 70 112 61 163 224 103 233 336 International 2 2 4 2 0 2 4 2 6 
Hispanic 2 1 3 8 9 17 10 10 20 
Native American 0 0 0 2 3 1 2 3 
Unknown 8 5 13 21 13 34 29 18 47 
Caucasian 215 206 421 447 577 1024 662 783 1445 
• Hamilton Hall, Fore,t Lane Apts . 











Doctor of Philosophy 
Doctor of Medicine 
Doctor of Professional Psychology 
Business 
Education 
Engineering & Computer Science 
Liberal Arts • Nursing Science and Mathematics 
Business 
Education 

















































Total = 2,858 
Bachelor's Degree 
Education Business 





















8 	 1% 
Business 
108 12% 
Sci. & Math 
526% 
Liberal Arts 
















 AIl Students 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Mall Campus 	 16,270 16,602 16,497 16,907 16,839 16,597 
Lake Campus 	 860 853 904 878 848 722 
Total University 17,104 17,423 17,380 17,761 17,657 17,295 
(Unduplicated) 
Full-Time 10,252 10,546 10,706 11,021 11,164 11,308 
Percent 60% 61% 62% 62% 63% 65% 
Part-Time 6,852 6,877 6,674 6,740 6,493 5,987 
Percent 40% 39% 38% 38% 37% 35% 
Men 8,181 8,221 8,198 8,281 8,195 7,898 
Percent 48% 47% 47% 47% 46% 46% 
Women 8,923 9,202 9,182 9,480 9,462 9,397 
Percent 52% 53% 53% 53% 54% 54% 
Undergraduate 13,546 13,940 13,783 13,831 13,699 13,425 
Percent 79% 80% 79% 78% 78% 78% 
3,648 3,483 3,597 3,930 3,958 3,870• 	 GraduatelProfessional 
Percent 21% 20% 21% 22% 22% 22% 
Undergraduate 	 Degree Students 
Freshmen 4,512 4,518 4,333 4,368 4,017 3,906 
Percent (of all 33% 32% 31% 32% 29% 29% 
undergraduates) 
Sophomores 2,357 2,495 2,587 2,601 2,533 2,324 
Percent 17% 18% 19% 19% 18% 17% 
Juniors 2,340 2,543 2,469 2,475 2,600 2,436 
Percent 17% 18% 18% 18% 19% 18% 
3,812Seniors 3,081 3,278 3,334 3,361 3,620 
Percent 23% 24% 24% 24% 26% 28% 
86 85 80 
Percent 
Unclassified 	 75 67 87 
1% 0% 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Total Undergraduate 12,365 12,901 12,810 12,891 12,855 12,558 
81% 81% 80% 80% 
• 







All Students (continued) 
Graduate Degree Students 
Master's 

























Grand Total Degree Student. 
Percent of all Students 






Grand Total Non-Degree Student. 



































































































































Full-Time / Part-Time 
• 
Full-Time 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
TOTAL 60% 61% 62% 62% 63% 65% 
Men 62 64 64 65 66 67 

Women 58 58 59 60 61 64 

Undergraduates 68 68 70 71 73 74 

Master's 17 18 17 19 20 26 





1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

TOTAL 40% 39% 38% 38% 37% 35% 

Men 38 36 36 35 34 33 
.men 42 42 41 41 39 36 

Undergraduates 32 32 30 29 27 26 

Master's 83 82 83 82 81 74 

ProfessionallDoctoral 5 5 8 7 8 5 

Full-Time Equivalent Student. * 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Undergraduate 10,630.67 10,917.70 10,988.40 11,164.40 11,162.57 10,972.30 
Master's 1,094.07 1,044.50 1,120.03 1,256.73 1,295.43 1,245.03 
Doctoral 69.47 57.67 68.27 72.53 7700 75.87 
12,330.87 12,547.27 12,724.07 13,038.33 13,111.53 12,873.40.TAL 




1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Degree Students 
New Undergraduate Students 2,359 2,498 2,358 2,360 2,140 2).27 
Percent of all degree students 15% 16% 15% 15% 13% 14% 
New Graduate and 
Professional Students 575 574 652 653 623 496 
Percent ofall degree students 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 3% 
Transfer Students 905 987 880 882 921 861 
Percent ofall degree students 6% 6% 6% 6% 6% 5% 
Continuing Students 10,466 10,358 10,658 11,026 11,338 11).12 
Percent of all degree students 68% 66% 68% 69% 71% 71% 
Returning Students 980 1).69 1).04 1,079 1,010 895 
Percent ofall degree students 6% 8% 8% 7% 6% 6% 
Total Degree Students 15,358 15,686 15,752 16,000 16,032 15,691 
• Nou-Degree Studeuts 
New Undergraduate Students 142 138 118 83 54 71 
Percent ofall non degree students 8% 8% 7% S% 3% 4% 
New Graduate Students 214 271 316 313 318 301 
Percent of all non degree students 12% 16% 19% 18% 20% 19% 
Transfer Students 338 293 278 263 245 278 
Percent of all non degree students 19% 17% 17% 15% 15% 17% 
Continuing Students 613 521 491 559 493 538 
Percent of all non degree students 35% 30% 30% 32% 30% 34% 
Returning Students 439 456 425 543 515 416 
Percent of all non degree students 25% 26% 26% 31% 32% 26% 





 Undergraduate Enrollment by College 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Business and Administration 1,962 2,074 1,841 1,737 1769 1669 
Education and Human Services 881 863 814 913 1041 967 
Engineering and Computer 
Science 1,071 876 810 784 790 789 
Liberal Arts 1,860 1,923 1,895 2,020 2075 1966 
Nursing 417 388 353 413 564 604 
Science and Mathematics 918 980 1,010 1,145 1275 1304 
University Division 5,003 5,565 5,859 5,679 5135 5105 
Lake Campus 253 232 228 200 206 154 
TOTAL 12,365 12,901 12,810 12,891 12,855 12,558 
Graduate Enrollment by College 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Business and Administration 581 531 528 547 545 540 
Education and Human Services 1,048 857 960 970 933 926 
Engineering and Computer 
Science 319 331 347 373 375 342 
150 160 189 233 278 258 
Medicine 370 364 375 374 373 375 
Nursing 188 209 213 238 271 260 
Professional Psychology 104 108 101 105 107 110 
Science and Mathematics 231 225 229 269 294 321 
• Liberal Arts 
TOTAL 2,991 2,785 2,942 3,109 3,176 3,132 
Enrollment by College Total 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Business and Administration 2,543 2,605 2,369 2,284 2,314 2,209 
Education and Human Services 1,929 1,720 1,774 1,883 1,974 1,893 
Engineering and Computer 
• 
Science 1,390 1,207 1,157 1,157 1,165 1,13 I 
Liberal Arts 2,010 2,083 2,084 2,253 2,353 2,224 
Medicine 370 364 375 374 373 375 
Nursing 605 597 566 651 835 864 
Professional Psychology 104 108 101 105 107 110 
Science and Mathematics 1,149 1,205 1,239 1,414 1,569 1,625 
University Division 5,003 5,565 5,859 5,679 5,135 5,105 
Lake Campus 253 232 228 200 206 154 














Computer Science * 
University Division 
TOTAL 







Science & Mathematics * 
University Division 
TOTAL 







Science & Mathematics 
Aerospace Medicine 
Non-Degree 
Admitted to the College 
Students by Major 
1988 1989 1990 

1,962 2,068 1,841 
1,430 1,547 1,497 
3,392 3,615 3,338 
881 793 814 

637 ill 823 

1,518 1,504 1,637 
1071 870 810 

799 938 905 

1,870 1,808 1,715 
1860 1916 1895 

486 488 603 

2,346 2,404 2,498 
417 387 353 

177 238 257 

594 625 610 

918 979 1,010 

314 353 444 

1,232 1,332 1,454 
581 531 528 

1033 857 942 

278 331 314 

150 158 189 

188 209 213 

186 183 178 

14 18 14 

565 698 655 

1991 1992 1993 

1,737 1,769 1,669 

1,317 1,034 981 

3,054 2,803 2,650 
913 1,041 967 

846 776 780 

1,759 1,817 1,747 
784 790 789 

858 753 682 

1,642 1,543 1,471 
2,020 2,075 1,966 

536 ill 602 

2,556 2,588 2,568 
413 564 604 

317 354 401 

730 918 1,005 

1,145 1,275 1,304 

405 405 444 

1,550 1,680 1,748 
547 545 540 

955 918 911 

339 338 316 

233 278 258 

238 271 260 

214 234 254 

9 10 10 

























































































































General Business* 1 1 
Human Resource Management 
University Division 





















































































































































Adult and Transfer 66 192 157 136 109 113 
Conditional* 19 3 
•
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* Admitted to the College ofBusiness 61 
Undergraduate Majors (continued) 
Education 
• 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 Art Education * 10 12 17 13 13 19 
University Division '1 '1 22 16 U 
TOTAL 17 21 24 35 29 32 " 
Elementary Education * 424 414 347 407 455 398 
University Division 310 372 408 414 383 410 
TOTAL 734 786 755 821 838 808 
Physical Education * 34 29 25 28 37 35 
University Division 57 44 57 66 65 65 
TOTAL 91 73 82 94 102 100 
Rehabilitation Education * 90 79 73 64 62 79 
University Division 24 22 23 20 :ll 26 
TOTAL 114 101 96 84 93 105 
Secondary Education * 197 233 279 311 392 354 
University Division ill 147 217 224 ill 177 
TOTAL 316 380 496 535 587 531 
• 
Undeclared Major * 51 26 11 19 12 17 
University Division 107 84 72 52 42 35 
TOTAL 158 110 83 71 54 52 
Adult and Transfer 13 33 39 48 44 54 
Teacher Certification * 75 67 61 71 70 65 
* Admitted to the College of Education 
Engineering and Computer Science 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Computer Engineering * 150 112 118 98 81 61 
University Division 119 128 113 99 82 73 
Pre-Computer Engineering* 41 12 14 17 17 36 
TOTAL 310 259 245 214 180 170 
• 
Systems Engineering * 








Engineering and Computer Science (continued) 













Hwnan Factors * 
University Division 
Pre- Human Facotrs* 
TOTAL 
































































































1991 1992 1993 
216 208 154 
169 125 !O8 
12 46 
385 345 308 
154 158 177 
150 145 124 
9 12 
304 303 301 
12 18 15 
10 14 18 
3 6 
22 32 33 
44 48 44 
28 41 28 
3 3 
72 89 72 
25 26 25 
19 16 18 
5 2 
44 42 43 
39 50 62 
54 51 54 
8 22 
93 101 116 
85 42 44 
42 28 12 
127 70 56 
108 90 66 
122 112 110 
29 26 46 
259 228 222 
122 125 !O5 





Undergraduate Majors (continued) 
Liberal Arts 
• 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 Art and Art History * 104 113 112 109 114 92 University Division 28 38 39 42 27 29 
TOTAL 132 151 151 151 141 121 
Classics * 4 5 8 10 6 7 
University Division - 1 1 1 1 ~ 
TOTAL 4 6 9 11 7 9 
Communications * 375 388 352 349 341 310 
University Division 141 ill 143 ill 100 137 
TOTAL 516 501 495 465 441 447 
Economics * 24 41 65 81 89 70 
University Division '\ §. li 2. 1 11 
TOTAL 28 47 78 86 96 81 
English * 150 158 168 169 211 218 
University Division 24 16 ;)l 34 27 39 
TOTAL 174 174 199 203 238 257 
Geography * 26 25 26 26 30 29 
University Division ~ - ~ 1 1 ~ 
TOTAL 28 25 28 27 33 31 
History * 65 68 71 106 115 117 
University Division .Ii 13 l§. 17 12. 22 
TOTAL 73 81 87 123 130 139• 
­
International Studies * 9 33 58 58 51 
University Division - ~ 12 14 11 13 
TOTAL 1 
-
11 45 72 69 64 
Modem Languages * 40 30 36 33 32 30 
University Division 11 '\ .Ii 14 li 11 
TOTAL 51 34 44 47 45 41 
Music * 92 96 105 121 112 128 
University Division -- - '\ ~ §. 
TOTAL 92 96 109 121 114 134 
Philosophy * 12 22 26 22 19 19 
University Division 1 - 1 1 1 ~ -
TOTAL 15 22 29 25 22 21 






Liberal Arts (continued) 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993•Political Science * 	 132 134 127 148 153 163 University Division 37 50 75 53 40 59 

TOTAL 169 184 202 201 193 222 

Religion * 13 10 IS 12 9 10 

University Division ~ ~ 1 

TOTAL 13 10 15 14 11 11 

Social Work * 156 152 135 145 79 74 

University Division 29 35 58 56 76 65 

Pre-Social Work* 29 100 152 

TOTAL 185 187 193 230 255 291 

Sociology & Anthropology * 101 106 104 117 138 152 

University Division 10 12 20 32 29 34 

TOTAL 111 121 124 149 167 186 

Theatre Arts * 170 203 182 200 191 199 

University Division 109 91 99 84 87 Jill 

TOTAL 279 294 281 284 278 300 

Urban Affairs * 49 55 52 49 62 66 

University Division 11 11 11 12 21 24 

TOTAL 60 66 66 64 83 90 

Undeclared * 	 346 301 278 236 216 79 
• 	 University Division 69 82 52 25 22 20 
TOTAL 415 383 330 261 238 99 
Adult and Transfer 	 II 13 22 27 24 
Nursing 
Nursing ** 417 358 309 346 460 523 
University Division 172 230 243 305 327 373 
Pre-Nursing* * 29 43 67 104 81 
Adult and Transfer 	 ~ ~ 14 11. 27 28 
* Admitted to the College ofLiberal Arts 







Science and Mathematics 
• 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 Biological Sciences 
Biology· 203 219 227 286 340 347 
Universtiy Division 69 87 114 124 ill 127 
TOTAL 272 306 341 410 453 474 
Medical T eclmology • 65 54 57 54 50 55 
Universtiy Division 11 10 30 16 24 24 
TOTAL 78 64 87 70 74 79 
Environmental Health * 29 40 58 74 116 118 
Universtiy Division ± 1 10 12 II 24 
TOTAL 33 43 68 89 147 142 
Chemistry * 90 88 77 79 96 94 
University Division 11 22 27 26 12 24 
TOTAL 103 110 104 105 111 118 
Geological Sciences * 37 24 20 32 44 40 
University Division l :£ (i 12 12 11 
TOTAL 42 26 26 44 56 53 
Mathematics * 58 42 39 60 56 53 
University Division (i Q 11 12 (i 11 
64 42 50 72 62 64• TOTAL 
Physics * 17 17 20 22 19 22 
University Division 11 20 lQ 1 ± 
TOTAL 30 37 30 25 19 26 
Psychology· 354 400 401 447 477 463 
University Division 152 178 210 179 189 184 
TOTAL 506 578 611 626 666 647 
Undeclared * 65 95 114 91 77 112 
University Division 38 II 12 12 12 26 
TOTAL 103 126 133 106 89 138 










Master's Degree Students by Program 
• 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 Business Master ofBusiness 
Administration (MBA) 525 485 481 494 493 492 
Logistics Management 25 15 35 15 11 14 
Social and Applied Economics :l.l :l.l 12 38 41 34 
TOTAL 581 531 528 547 545 540 
Education 
Undecided: Education & Human Sec. 29 12 5 4 4 10 
Classroom Teacher: 
HPR 5 7 4 5 2 2 
Computer Education 10 10 12 10 8 8 
International Literature 16 17 25 22 12 3 
Business 7 8 13 5 4 2 
Art (being discontinued) 4 2 3 2 
Early Childhood 29 19 23 20 24 12 
General 36 32 25 13 16 14 
Media 19 17 14 21 19 19 
Certification Candidate 57 36 37 34 59 65 
Classroom T eacheT: 
Reading 44 29 26 31 20 16 
Retraining 2 0 
Special Education: DB 5 5 2 6 3 3• Special Education: SLD IS 4 11 20 IS 11 Special Education: MH 14 9 9 10 6 9 Special Education: Gifted 22 10 16 11 8 5 
Special Education: SBH 1 2 1 1 2 
Special Education: OH 2 
Science 28 11 21 29 9 3 
Math 5 5 5 2 6 3 
Certification-Secondary 10 16 21 20 32 28 
Certification-Elementary 7 6 9 5 7 8 
Art Therapy 40 35 43 45 20 4 
Business & Industrial Counseling 32 19 25 22 16 18 
Gerontology 15 11 12 7 8 6 
Mental Health Counseling 87 66 71 79 96 101 
Marriage & Family Counseling 13 20 22 22 27 20 
Rehab. Counseling: Chern. Dependency 23 21 17 17 19 20 
Rehab. Counseling: Severely Disabled 17 10 25 25 25 20 
Student Services in Higher Education 17 10 16 19 13 13 
Student Personnel Services: 
School Counseling 25 20 14 11 11 13 
School Psychology 12 7 2 
Counseling Exceptional Children 8 5 5 2 4 3 
Administrative Specialist 
Institutional Services 




Master's Degree Students by Program 
(continued) 
• Education (continued) 
Administrative Specialist (cont.) 
Educational Research 
Special Education 
Staff Personnel Admin. 












Advanced Study-Counselor: Educ. 
TOTAL 





• Liberal Arts 












Human Factorsllndustrial Psychology 
Mathematics and Statistics 




















































































































































































1991 1992 1993 





2 3 2 

372 372 418 





2 3 2 

36 28 30 

955 918 911 

54 58 40 

76 66 63 

209 214 213 

339 338 316 

62 76 49 

66 82 71 

40 41 58 

33 38 39 

16 17 20 

16 24 21 

233 278 258 

238 271 260 

73 77 78 

39 53 47 









13 16 10 

fi ;\ ;\ 

214 234 254 





• Programs Beyond the Master's Degree 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Educational Specialist 15 11 18 15 15 15 
Ph.D. in Biomedical Sciences 45 44 51 55 60 67 
Ph.D. in Computer Science! 
Computer Engineering 41 32 33 34 37 26 
Medicine 356 346 361 365 363 365 
Professional Psychology 104 108 101 105 107 110 
• 
New Degree Freshman Students 
Intended Area of Study 
ColIel:eJSchool 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Business 621 591 420 395 318 331 
Education 268 246 280 290 262 246 
Liberal Arts 358 360 346 335 321 310 
Nursing 61 106 90 110 115 129 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 272 311 289 267 255 293 
Science and Mathematics 217 271 275 280 292 326 
Associate Degree 39 39 26 36 30 21 






• University Division Intended Majors 
Intended Major 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Business 1364 \355 1340 1181 925 868 
Adult & Transfer 66 192 157 \36 109 ill 
1430 1547 1497 131'1. ··1;034 ··931 
Education 624 678 784 798 732 726 
Adult & Transfer 11 11 39 48 
fill!'C·· ilia! 711 823 8i1ii 
Engineering & 
Computer Science 734 814 781 736 628 577 
Liberal Arts 486 477 590 514 486 578 
• Adult & Transfer 
Nursing 172 230 243 305 327 373 
Science & Mathematics 3\3 353 437 402 402 437 
Adult & Transfer Q 1 1 
353 444 444 
Undecided 969 1051 1096 1149 1016 939 
Adult & Transfer 6. 11 27 25 28 32 
·T6tii[,· 975 101j4 1)23 H74 1044 97t· 
Conditional 146 149 148 151 183 144 
Adult & Transfer Q 30 29 35 39 40 
tli!~I· 146 179 177 186 <222 184 





 Minority Students 

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Native American 25 25 31 32 39 44 
Asian 275 263 302 341 336 351 
Afiican American 817 878 946 1000 1086 1139 
Hispanic 106 ill 148 163ill 144 
TOTAL 1,223 1,282 1,395 1,517 1,609 1,697 
TOTAL 7.10/0 7.4% 8.00/0 8.5% 9.10/ 9.80/00 
Students Attending with Foreign Student Visas 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Undergraduates 143 154 147 136 117 104 
Graduates 154 214 246 222140 ill 
TOTAL 297 294 308 350 363 326 
Number of Countries 49 56 54 46 50 46 
• Mean Age 
1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Undergraduate Women 24.9 24.8 24.6 24.7 24.2 24.6 
Undergraduate Men 23.6 23.7 23.7 23.8 23.6 24.0 
ALL 24.2 24.2 24.2 24.2 23.9 24.3 
Graduate Women 34.5 35.1 34.7 34.7 34.7 35.0 
Graduate Men 30.8 30.9 31.0 31.1 31.8 31.8 
ALL 32.9 33.4 33.2 33.3 33.5 33.7 


































































































































































































































Mean Cumulative Undergraduate 





























































































































1221 122l 122J 
2.592 2.628 2.779 
2.693 2.710 2.685 
2.677 2.629 2.690 
2.815 2.818 2.766 
2.665 2.649 2.625 
2.824 2.824 2.805 
2.752 2.741 2.736 
3.333 3.170 2.444 
2.973 3.076 3.140 
2.974 2.933 3.037 
3.019 3.006 3.019 
2.927 2.940 2.991 
3.012 2.998 3.033 
3.003 2.991 3.027 
2.723 2.643 2.604 
2.759 2.800 2.764 
2.857 2.784 2.848 
2.877 2.910 2.888 
2.800 2.797 2.826 
2.889 2.889 2.870 
2.846 2.844 2.848 
2.304 2.174 2.273 
2.472 2.358 2.428 
2.366 2.343 2.305 
2.352 2.359 2.355 
2.360 2.283 2.311 
2.428 2.321 2.406 
2.391 2.299 2.354 




Mean ACT Composite Score of New Degree Freshmen *• 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
20.7 20.9 20.8 20.2 20.1 20.4 20.7 
* Converted to new scores 
Average Credit Hour Loads 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Undergraduate 
Part-Time 5.91 5.88 5.77 5.85 5.85 5.88 5.81 
Full-Time 14.57 14.57 14.53 14.62 14.68 14.63 14.60 
All 11.66 11.77 11.75 11.98 12.11 12.22 12.26 
Master's 
4.56 4.68 4.53 4.70 4.64 4.76 4.73• Part-Time Full-Time 14.04 13.88 13.95 14.09 13.89 13.87 13.98 All 5.46 5.48 5.33 5.55 5.62 5.76 5.68 
Doctoral 
Part-Time 5.20 5.03 5.41 5.02 4.98 5.17 5.15 
Full-Time 14.92 14.56 15.02 14.50 14.64 14.93 14.53 







•	Degrees 1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 
Associate 105 79 93 76 73 
Bachelor's 1,610 1,659 1,715 1,633 1797 
Master's 752 774 582 701 876 
Educational Specialist 1 2 1 0 
Doctor of Philosophy 4 15 8 5 10 
Doctor ofMedicine 83 83 80 82 76 
Doctor ofProfessional 
Psychology 27 30 27 23 26 
TOTAL 2,582 2,642 2,505 2,521 2,858 
1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 
Bachelor's Degrees 	 No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Business 436 27 454 28 498 29 419 26 492 27 
Education 237 15 264 16 250 15 212 13 290 16 
Engineering & Compo Sci. 238 15 217 13 213 12 204 12 165 9 
Liberal Arts 384 24 418 25 465 6 471 29 517 29 
85 5 109 7 102 11 97 6 107 6 
Science & Mathematics 230 14 197 12 187 27 230 14 226 13 
TOTAL 1,610 1,659 1,715 1,633 1,797 
• 	 Nursing 
1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 
Master's Degrees 	 No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Business 115 15 124 16 122 21 121 17 108 I2 
Education 449 60 428 55 247 42 340 49 483 55 
Engineering & Compo Sci. 52 7 76 10 82 14 73 10 102 12 
Graduate Studies 15 2 21 3 8 5 16 2 0 
Liberal Arts 34 4 31 3 33 8 41 6 60 7 
Medicine 8 I 
Nursing 30 4 37 5 46 9 52 7 62 7 
Science & Mathematics 53 8 64 9 43 58 8 52 6 
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Fall Quarter Enrollment 

• Undergraduate / Graduate 
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• 	 Highlights 
• 
Student Information Systems 
Wayne L. Peterson, Director 
Lee Mortimer, Data Analyst 
• 	 Total enrollment is 722 
• 	 51% of all students are full-time 
• 	 Women are in the majority, accounting for 59% 
of the enrollment 
• 	 Average age of all students is 27 years 
* Average age offull-time students is 23 years 
* Average age ofpart-time students is 31 years 
* 	Cumulative Undergraduate Grade Point Average is 2.9\ 
* 	21% Enrolled in Associate Degree Programs 
* 	59% Enrolled in Bachelor's Degree Programs 
* 	20% Are Non-Degree Students 
Sheila Hull, Data Base Coordinator 
• Misty Jones, Scott Mescher, Lynn Sloppy, Student Assistants 
• 
Total Enrollment 
Full-Time Part-Time Total 






Continuing (Attended Spring or Summer 1993) 406 

Returning (Attended Prior to Spring 1993) 89 

New Freshmen 178 





Associate Degree Students 152 

University Division Students 301 

Non-Degree Students 146 
























Science & Mathematics 18 







































• Total = 722 
2 





































67 29 96 
26 16 42 
1 0 1 
.1.j!.~II)1iK4j."Il!.Il!ltjim1Irt!.:i 
60% 40% 





















































Total = 576 
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• ENROLLMENT BY MAJOR 
Number of Number of 
Students Students 
ITechnical Associate Degree Programs 141 




Business Management Technology 




• Electronics Enlrineering Technology 













Enrollment by Major 
(Continued) 



























Number of Number of 
Students Students 
Associate of Arts and Associate of 

Science Degree Programs 
 11 
• 









• Undergraduate Degree Students 
Program of Study 
Undergraduate Students in Business 
Admitted to University Total 
Business Division Students Grand 
Fr So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Total 
Accountancy 4 I 5 19 6 2 27 19 6 6 1 32 
Business Economics 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 2 
Finance 0 2 3 1 2 0 0 3 
Management 1 6 6 13 6 6 2 0 14 
Mgt. Info. Systems 2 0 0 0 1 2 
Marketing 0 3 1 4 3 1 0 0 4 
Undeclared Major 0 10 3 13 10 3 0 0 13 




Accountancy 1 5 2 8 1 5 2 0 8 
Finance 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Management 3 5 0 1 3 1 5 
Mgt. Info. Systems 1 3 0 1 1 1 3 
Marketing 2 2 0 0 2 0 2 
1 0 1 0 0 ... 
•. '§'':­;-@!HWlmWlill'ti1liE·! :" .*f.-~.* :~ '~l'" ",t- i!.· , ·MIfiWitl"4W1Wlf.'" ]1 g.:' !i ·!if@W"il 
Undergraduate Students in Education 
Adoaltted to University Total 
Education Division Students Grand 
Elementary Education Fr So Jr Sr Thm Fr So Jr Sr ~ Fr So Jr £. Total 
Early Childhood 1 1 2 3 1 4 3 1 2 0 6 
General 4 7 4 15 20 7 1 28 20 11 8 4 43 
Mathematics 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
HumIFor Lan/Culture 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Natural Science 1 3 4 0 0 0 1 3 4 
Special Ed: LD 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
K-12 
Art 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 2 
Language 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Rehabilitation Education 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Secondary Education 
• 
Business Camp 0 1 2 1 4 1 2 1 0 4 
Earth Science 1 1 0 
History 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 2 
Social Studies Camp 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 
Mathematics 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 
Science Comprehensive 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 
7 

Undergraduate Program of Study 
• (Continued) 
Undergraduate Students in Education (Continued) 
Admitted to University Total 
Students Grand 
Fr So Jr Sr !'r So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Total 
Pre-Teacher Education 5 I 6 0 0 0 5 6 
Special Education 
Develop Hndcp 1 0 0 0 0 
Specific LD 2 2 2 2 2 0 2 0 4 
Undeclared Major 2 2 3 4 3 3 0 0 6 
I 
Undergraduatl: Students in Engineering and Computer Sd~nce 
Admitted to 
Engineering and University Total 
Grand 
Fr So Fr So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Total 
Computer Engineering 0 2 1 3 2 0 I 0 3 
• Computer Science 0 5 2 7 5 2 0 0 7 
Engineering 0 2 2 2 0 0 0 2 
Engineering Physics 0 1 I 0 0 0 I 
Electrical Engineering 2 4 I 1 6 4 1 I 2 8 
Mechanical Engineering 0 6 3 10 6 3 I 0 10 
Undergraduate Students in Liberal Arts 
Admitted to University Total 
Liberal Arts Division Students Grand 
Fr So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Sr Fr So Jr Total 
BA in Art I 2 2 3 0 0 0 3 
B. Mus. in Music Educ. 0 0 0 0 
B. Music - Unspecified 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Communications 2 3 7 4 1 5 6 4 1 12 
English 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 2 
History 2 2 2 0 0 3 
Modern Languages 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Philosophy 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Political Science 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Social Work 




























Undergraduate Students in Science and Mathematics 
Admitted to 
Science and 
Fr 	 So Jr Sr Fr 
Biological Sciences 2 2 I 5 9 
Medical Technology I 
Environmental Health 2 3 
Chemistry 0 3 
Mathematics 0 I 
3 6 7• 	 Psychology
Undeclared 















































































• • • 
Undergraduate Enrollment by Major 





















Tech. Assoc. Bus. Educ. Uberal Sci. & Egr. & Nursing Univ. 
Assoc. of Arts/ Arts Math C.S. Division 
Degree Science Undecided 
• Credit Hours Registered 
Credit No. of 
Hours Studeuts Percentage 
1 - 3 126 17.2% 
4-6 165 22.5% 
7-9 72 9.8% 
10 - 12 72 9.8% 
13 - 15 192 26.2% 
16 - 18 103 14.1% 
19+ 3 0.4% 
Classification 
No. of 
Hours Freshmen Sophomore Junior Senior Unclassified Master's Total 
• 
1 2 3 
2 1 1 2 
3 71 12 20 9 9 121 
4 39 14 13 6 5 77 
5 4 3 2 1 1 11 
6 38 11 16 7 4 1 77 
7 12 7 6 3 28 
8 10 12 2 6 30 
9 5 5 3 14 
10 7 2 6 1 16 
11 4 5 
12 22 17 10 2 51 
13 37 19 8 3 67 
14 53 15 3 1 72 
15 29 10 5 9 53 
16 30 15 7 3 55 
17 25 5 2 1 33 
18 10 4 15 
19 3 
Average Credit Hour Load for Part-time Students 5.14 

Average Credit Hour Load for Full-time Students 14.47 

Average Credit Hour Load for All Students 9.58 

Total Full-time Equivalent Students" 467.80 






Credit Hours Registered 










O~----------------------------~• 1-3 4-6 7-9 10-12 13-15 16-18 19+ 



















3.01 2.96 2.98 
2.47 2.52 2.48 
2.73 3.25 3.06 
2.82 3.32 3.24 
2.48 2.48 
2.67 3.08 2.99 
2.98 2.98 
2.69 3.08 2.95 
2.76 3.01 2.91 
3.12 3.26 3.19 






Mean Undergraduate Grade Point Average* 
• 
2 	 2.5 3 3.5 4 
Mean Cumulative GPA 
• *Ooes not include new freshmen or transfer students . 
14 

• 	 AGE OF STUDENTS 
Men Women Total 
Full-Time Full-Time Full-Time 
Age No. I % No. I % No. I % 
Under 20 54 39% 93 41% 147 40% 
20 - 22 52 38% 61 27% 113 31% 
23 - 29 19 14% 24 11% 43 12% 
30 - 39 6% 38 17% 46 13% 
• 
Men Women Total 
Part-Time Part-Time Part-Time 
Age No. I % No. I % No. I % 
Under 20 18 12% 16 8% 34 10% 
20 - 22 16 10% 32 16% 48 13% 
23 - 29 46 29% 45 22% 91 25% 
30 - 39 50 32% 53 26% 103 29% 
40 and Above 26 17% 55 27% 81 23% 
Men 	 Women 
Total 	 Total 
Age No. I % No. I % 

Under 20 72 24% 109 25% 25% 

20 - 22 23% 93 22% 22% 

23 - 29 22% 69 16% 19% 








Age of Students 
20-22 Years Under 20 Years 
161 181 (25.1 %) 
• 
23-29 Years 40+ Years 
134 (18.6%) 97 (13.4%) 
30-39 Years 
149 (20.6%) 





• Day/Evening Students 
Students With AU Chlsses Before 5:00 p. In. (Day Chlsses) % Of All % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Day Students InCoUege 
Business 1 4 6 2% 21% 
Education 5 6 3 14 6% 38% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 0 0% 0% 
Liberal Arts 2 5 2% 15% 
Nursing 2 2 1 % 50% 
Science and 
Mathematics 4 1 1 6 2% 33% 
Associate Degree 18 6 7 1 32 13% 22% 
University Division 76 19 3 2 100 40% 33% 
Non - Degree 65 3 4 1 12 85 34% 59% 
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• 
% Of All 
Students With AU Classes After 5:00p. m. (Evening Classes) Evening % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Students InCoUege 
Business 1 5 1 7 4% 25% 
Education 2 6 8 4% 22% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 1 2 1% 100% 
Liberal Arts 3 2 7 4% 21% 
Nursing 1 1 1% 25% 
Science and 
Mathematics 1 2 1% 11% 
Associate Degree 17 11 13 4 45 25% 30% 
University Division 38 9 5 1 53 30% 18% 
Non - Degree 35 7 2 1 8 53 30% 37% 
·!_iif*FWW!fi'!·'jl:i'ltii!%i]\j'il"if.~*1Wm'lI:~W]:jj¥\~W+qjffii!JWW:iP;~Wjqi'j",!b>wn@:!lWj'!"j"j-liailWM:l'l:jMWjlMj":"!W'W'l:! 
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% Of Students 
With Both Day 
Students with both Day and Evening Classes & Evening % Of Students 
MAJOR FR SO JR SR UN TOTAL Classes In College 
Business 8 5 2 15 5% 54% 
Education 3 9 3 15 5% 41% 
Engineering and 
Computer Science 0 0% 0% 
Liberal Arts 3 10 5 3 21 7% 64% 
Nursing 1 0% 25% 
Science and 
Mathematics 3 3 3 1 10 3% 56% 
• 
Associate Degree 27 24 14 6 71 25% 48% 
University Division 106 30 7 4 147 51% 49% 
Non-Degree 4 1 1 6 2% 4% 
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Students Attending Both Lake Campus and Main Campus 

Classification No. Major No. 
Freshmen 2 Business 2 
Sophomore 3 Education 8 
Junior 9 Engineering 2 
Senior 9 Liberal Arts 6 
Unclassified o Science & Mathematics 3 
Masters 1 Nursing 1 
University Division 2 











Liberal Arts 5 
Science & Mathematics 7 
Freshmen 3 
University Division 24 
Sophomore 20 ········1/41 
Junior 29 
StatusSenior 7 
Unclassified o Full-Time 55 




New Degree Freshmen by High School 
• 	 ALLEN COUNTY 
Delphos Jefferoon 




















New Madison Tri-ViUage 
Pitshurgh Franklin-Monroe 




















VAN WERT COUNTY 
Crestview 
VanWert 
• Van Wert Faith Academy 
I 
11 5 2 8 4 4 
10 5 7 6 4 9 
5 1 2 6 
13 10 10 16 12 15 
2 . . 44 
6 
30: 
9 7 2 7 5 4 
1 2 2 2 
4 1 3 2 3 I 
2 3 3 
I 
2 
23 33 32 25 25 22 
18 13 7 14 7 10 
3 11 6 10 5 3 
13 3 10 5 6 
4 2 2 
2 11 6 12 11 7 




2 3 5 4 3 




New Degree Freshmen 
ITechnical Associate Degree Programs 
Accounting Technology 
Business Management Technology 
Management Option 
Electronics Engineering Technology 
Micro-Computer Electronics 
Mechanical Engineering Technology 
Mechanical/Computer Aided / Drafting Design 
• 




Engineering & Computer Science 
Liberal Arts 
Nursing 




































New Degree Freshmen Students ACT Scores 
Natnral Composite 






29 1 2 3 1 100% 
28 2 2 2 1 99% 
27 2 4 4 2 2 98% 
26 4 3 3 3 4 96% 
25 8 3 5 4 4 92% 
24 6 3 4 6 4 87% 
23 3 8 7 6 8 83% 
22 7 7 8 5 8 75% 
21 7 6 11 16 14 66% 
20 15 10 5 12 7 52% 
19 8 6 8 9 11 44% 
18 8 14 5 8 11 33% 
17 5 11 8 11 9 21% 
16 7 8 3 5 7 12% 
15 5 5 7 1 4% 
14 5 1 3% 
13 4 1 3 1 2% 
12 2 1 





"Total Number of Students with scores = 95 
23 

• Previous College Attended " 




Bowling Green State University 12 
Clark State Community College 4 
Edison State College 23 
Heidelberg College 2 
Hocking Technical College 3 
Lima Technical College 15 
Michael J. Owens Technical College 2 
Monnt Vernon Nazerene College 2 
Ohio Northern University 4 
Sinclair Community College 14 
The Ohio State University 20 
University of Cincinnati 3 
University of Dayton 4 
University of Toledo 9 






1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
Total Enrollment 860 853 904 878 848 722 
Full-Time 406 387 388 382 394 365 
47% 45% 43% 44% 46% 51% 
Part-Time 454 466 516 496 454 357 
53% 55% 57% 56% 54% 49% 
Men 354 357 379 361 361 294 
41% 42% 42% 41% 43% 41% 
• 
Women 506 496 525 517 487 428 
59% 58% 58% 59% 57% 59% 
Degree 660 635 678 681 678 576 
77% 74% 75% 78% 80% 80% 
Non-Degree 200 218 226 197 170 146 
33% 26% 25% 22% 20% 20% 
Degree Student, 
Freshmen 364 328 326 348 332 294 
Sophomore 175 184 174 157 181 143 
Junior 76 77 104 71 83 96 
Senior 43 43 39 49 46 42 
Master's 2 29 52 34 
Unclassified 6 4 2 
Continuing 474 440 493 488 489 406 
Returning 91 108 137 107 108 89 





1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 




















































































































878 848 722 

197 205 152 

326 327 301 

197 170 146 

158 146 123 

22 18 28 

96 77 38 

20 24 33 





16 20 18 

878 848 722 

5.40 5.34 5.14 
14.76 14.54 14.47 
9.25 9.59 9.58 
523.30 515.10 467.40 
17.93 13.93 0.40 
541.23 529.03 467.80 
26 

Fall Quarter Enrollment 
1969 574 1982 940 
1970 669 1983 905 
1971 689 1984 901 
1972 757 1985 792 
1973 732 1986 799 
1974 675 1987 880 
1975 805 1988 860 
1976 808 1989 853 
1977 714 1990 904,-. 

1978 767 1991 878 
1979 739 1992 848 


















69 71 73 75 77 79 81 83 85 87 89 91 

Year 
28 

93 
